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HAT are the musical preferences
W
of young,America7 According to
their own statements, 1,746 high school

f.er

WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
Foreign Advertising Representative

LTHE AMERICAN PrtF_cS ASSOCIATION

Democratic Nominees
FOR GOVERNOR
J. C. W. Beckham,
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boys and gifts of .Denver, Colorado,
know exactly the sort Of music they
like beat mad, were not slow to liveike
their pieferences known Ito J. Q. Nundireetor tif nuiste in the Denver
was
public Sell-m.4s. Orchestra
selected by 27 per •eetit of these as
affordisg the greatest pleasure, while
youthful thumbs tamed up for band
nuicic to the tube of 20 pei cent.
.To an equal number of students,
.trinsie sp'ells &ince music, either direct, "canned" or via radio.- ‘Vhile
this is usually orchestr.a music under
another name,(Lek- choice gives some
idea of the type of coipposition which
this fifth prefers.
Instrumentlil music, ettl,t•r as soloIsts or- trios,i as differentiated from
large bands, and orchestras, received
19 per cent or almost another fifth
in ,,the musical balloting, while vocal
music makes the least appeal raid was
the:selection of the remelting; 14 per

them and their friends.
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journey cannot be too careful of
unimportant- things; life . may
hanct you a jolt and the . things
that you considered of no'import
ance at all, may suddenly loon
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Two other .intpresting sidelights on
this &tuition are pointed (rut by tha
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when you slip.
Keep the trail behind you out
of the mud so far as possible;
there rriust needs of course be
rainy days when this will be out
of the question, hut ever strive
,to keep your trail clean', and so
filled with kindly little deeds,
that your few mistakes will be
:smothered in the reckoning.—
Princeton Leader.
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For Commonwealth's Attorney
JOHN T. KigG

Trigg County
For sate Senator
T. 0. TURNER
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Prefer Music td Shove

For Circuit Judge

S*,

Orchestral

Pro

For Representative
C. B. FULTON

For Circuit Court Clerk
GEORGE HART

THE TRAIL BEHIND YOU
You have often heard it said—
"It's the little 'things that
count," and have agreed in listless fashion with the philosophy,
without realizing the importance
of it. When your life is Spent
and nearly done, when you rum
mate on the trail behind you.
you won't pay much mind to the
larger things you have accomplished, but the little deeds and
little things will crowd your mem
ory.
So it is on a touring trip, you
first tell of the big places and im
portant things you have seen,
but those which you will longer
remember and cherish, semed
wholly unimportant at che time.
It is not the big hotel. hut the
rustic inn that will last in ,;your
memory.
And so it is with others when
you are gone. they will not long
recall the things that history
places to your credit ot discredit, but will remember you happily or unhappily according to the
little things you have done to

SOMETHING TO THINK OVER
Whether it he writing an inter
national treaty, or a stirripg sto
ry, arranging a trade agreement
or a-dinner table, plowing a big
field or placing a little bowl of
flowers, the man or woman who
has done well, who has dons
something deftly. has won the
right to enjoy a word of aporeciation. And words of appreoia
tion have a happy quality of
working both ways; they bright
en the world alike for those who
hear them and those who sp-ak
them.—Ex:
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Overbey & Wallis
Murray, Ky.

ORKING one's way through (!ollege has always' challenged the
ingenuity nod resourcefulness 'of the
American student. • Playing poker with
Invalids, giving one's blood for transfusion and trick flying are a few Of the
novel methods that have been used.
Most means, however, are fur less
spectacular and diverting. Shoveling
snow, stoking the furnace and mowing
the lawn in return for room claims the.
spare time of most self-supporting star.
dents. "Slinging hash," selling over
the counter and from door to door
and doing clerical work are other well•
worn routes to a degree
Cashing in on musical takent and
ability to play an instrument is another path that is ritructing more and
more students-, boot 11101 and WOMon,
every year. That it IS pleasant, proftlahle, dignified and leads to 'worthwhile personal. contacts, are 84)111e of

-W

Chauncey M. Depew has the
first $100 he ever earaed—and it
has grown to be $1.100, earning
W000 for him in 66 years depos
ited in a saving account. Almost enough to buy a ring side
seat in the 113th row at the
Dempsey-llunney fight. It pays
to be thrifty.
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There's information and
there's inspiration in
them. Road Maps of All
States, Tour Hints, Mechanical Notes, St, Louis
Traffic Rules. The only
way to get these Books is
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49th State Tour Club
$1, plus 10 cents for postage, pays for membership
for 1927, entitling you to
Tour Kit, containing
books and attractive
Radiator Emblem. Rout.
ing Service is always free
to members. No other
dues. Send in the coupon
ftr
with $1.10 and join this
leap
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Get school supplies at Wear'.
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One hundred and seventy acres
of land on two islands in the
North Platte River, Nebraska,
are being opened for homesteads
by Uncle Sam—the principal
product being cotton wood trees.
Here's an opportunity for some
New York boy to go west and
get into the cotton business.
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TIMES' Advertising Pays Big
Niesir

e ter

Tue violin ranks 'first place, accord
Eng to the findings of this investige
non. It is,preferred by 22 per cent o
these wimiten.' :Piano comes secone
with 13 per cent; cello third,.with
per cent. Cornet and flute follow wit'
7 and 6 per cent., respectively. TI
remaining 43 per tent is divided alma
the various other wind Instrumei,
the* harp, organ and these typlc•
college instruments, the banjo
mandolin

knows her own mind and
is not slow to make her preferences known. When she joins the college band or orchestra—and a survey
just completed hy the Conn Music Center involving 100,-135 college and -univensity students showe that one-fifth of
of band and orchestra players were
women—she. knows 'what instrufnent
she prefers for getting musical training, gaining prestige ID college or,helping to pay her sclui;..3
111...eo ed

T
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eullman fikliff-)iliir car' - receipts
s 1926 were $81,834,317—which
ws that it evidently Pays to
atiocis while others sleep.

11Prk
on
corner Third and 'Poplar. known
as the. John Y. Mills' place. For
%II particulars see I. L Barnett.
For Rent — Two furnished
moos, close in, with modern
.conveniences
Phone 336 or
call at Times effice.
For.-Rent—A bed room, and
light house keeping room. Apply to Mrs. Arthur Farmer, 606
W. Poplar. Tel. 41.
us,
Wanted- To buy a Qih
ie,d fboircy-,
ole. Call Telephone 234.
New,......__
,
snaper advertising is one

-

of Calloway Comity —

11°1441'4d'
a
- If the perm whose Tel.
call
No.
is
182 will
the Times effiCe they will receive
two free ....cketm to the Capitol
Theatre for 'tomorrow
day) t ight.
For Rent—A modern home on
‘Main street., close in. -Apply to
;
Mrs. J B. Hay.
Folt SALE—One 10 months old
w dit d.o •
ma setter
setater birb„.
and

0, B WAN
Dentist
Burtiom Building, over
, Fain & Son
•
Phones: Citmb 11

DR Mcf1R,4111
DENTIST •
Ind. Plane
PURDOM BUILDING
Over Fain & Son
NIURRAY. KENTUCKY

DR.' R. M. MASON
Office at the
WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res.I nd. 255.
Curt,b. 56

W. H. GRAVES
Physician
Up stairs over Fain &
Puersdt osm
W
ide.
'gri.,
So
,B1c1
Ind. Phone: 13.1.

OFFICE:

R. M. Risenhowel%
—DENTIST—
Office Northwest ,Corneriof ,First National Bank Building
Ind. Phone 19 . . .
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

DR. EARL ADAMS
VETERINARIAN
Coldwater, Ky.
Phones; Kilksey and Lynn
Grove.

Dr., H. H. BOGGESS
Veterinarian
Murray, Ky.
Ind. Phone 3004

Frequent

Times and

Bilious
Attacks
"I suffered with severe billows
attacks which came on me two or
three times every month," says
Mr. 011ie Miller, of Murray, Ky.
"I would become dizzy. My
head would ache terribly, fccling
as if it would almost burst It
'felt eLactly like a tight band
was being drawn closer and closer around my temples.
"My stomach would be so upset Itcould not retain any kind
of nourishmen! for hours. I
would have to quit work and

OLD POULTRY HOUSE *UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

4

NEW FALL SUITS
$24.50 to $29.50
Yuu'll soon be taking a line from 4olonel Lindbergh and be saying "WE"—once you don one of
these New Fall S-uits—and step forth for fall and
winter pleasures. See our windows, Note the
new Fall tones and every suit All-Wool—of best
workmanship—and .,. tyles supreme.

Ole 7øggerq
DICK & PURDOVI

EAST SIDE

Located near Murray Marble NVOrks,i-Depot
Street, formerly the late Will Holcomb stand
We will on SAWRDAY, SEPT. 17, at 2 p.
We will pay the highest market prices forev., sell to the/big_hest and best bidder, the full
erything we buy, and give honest weights
set of Blacksmith 'Tools, EquipmEnt, etc., of
and fair treatment to all customers.
the late C4as. Frazier.. Sale#to be held on the
ground./Will be sold separately then as a
We Solicit Your Business and Guarantee to
whole. There are some good tools and equipSatisfy Every Demnd Made Upon Us
ment in this shor and they must be sold next
SATURDAY.

J. W. CLOPTON & COMPANY
—

Mrs. Chas._ F

4•11,

•

ssussmisuninimmigilMNIMINIIIMMIngmanft

go to bed.
"My color

was awful. I was
yellow and. my skin was -drawn
and dry. , I did not have any
energy—no ambition to work. I
was just about half sick most of
the time because of these sp-lls.
"One day one of my neighbors,
who has used Thedford's BlackDraught for years, said he had
t , noticed how bad my color was
} and thought it would help me..
"I got some Black-Draught immediately and began to take it
1 regularly until I got my system
clear of the poison I had been
t absorbing. I soon began to feel
better and developed a f.ne appetite. I had no more bad
• aches or bilio

A.
a
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Mrs. Lottie Doron Miller. left merce at the University of Ken-.
If you want a double wear roof material. And that's the only
' Saturday for Miami, Fla., where tucky• He ;will be accompanied
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Order.
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Hood-Moore Lumber Co., Inc. S. 5th. St.
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"Just Plain Folks"

Colds, Grippe, Fin, Dengue,
Billions Fever and Ma/aria

To be given at DEXTER, KY.,'
Feel Stiff
SATURDAY NIGHT
and.
Se'pt. 17, 1927

It.killsthe germs.

Music by

-"JOLLY FOUR QUARTETTE"
-41./.1•IMPo
Imonon••••
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The Newspaper o the 49th State
ADDITION
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S3me Price br Over 35 Years

8 PAGES of COMICS
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Get it regularly it um your newsit
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Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

'

Inventions

Ne.t,
8 I)i
.
.

To Ae Viral dm, Kichheys Must Thor.
oughly Eliminate Waste
ay?
urites.A
i,WAYS lame Impand
Sure your kidneys are
working right's? Sluggish ki,lneys allow waste poisons to remain in the blood and make one
duAt and languid, with often a
nagging backache, drowsy
headaches and dizziness. A
common warning that the kidneys arc not acting right is
scanty or burning secretions.
If you have reason to believe
your kidneys are acting sluggishly, use Doan's Pills.
Doan's have been winning
new friends for more than
forty years; They have (•,4tablished a nation-wide reputation. Ask your neighbor!

DOAN'S

.Otigh:Sen in the Oven
Tat in the D

*
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on,West Main sttse,
Mr& L. W. liollaiidca
Main ,-treet.
If the person whose Tel.
No. . is
call at
182 will
the Times office they will receive .
two fret- .:.kets to the Capitol,'
Theatre for tomorrow (Tfon-Sday) i ight.
For Rent-A modern horns on
Main street., close in. Apply to
Mrs. J. B. Hay.
FOR
POLE-One 10 mnettis °Id
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stylists
are
mani
famous
All the ingenuity of the mos t
fested in our new Fall Hats. Every model is characterizAn advance shovidng of women's
and misses' winter coats that accurately forecast a most pleasing :-riew
mode for the corning season. While
the lines are fundamentally boyish in
a slim, becoming manner, evory model is embellished with delightfully
feminine touches, that greatly add to
their obvious charm. A wide selection as to style, tnaterials, and colors,
in the newest version of popular favorites. Pcice;. twol quality, of course,
are typical of Hale & 'Son's • reputation for,fine values.

ed by those$letails of finishing and trimming that mark it
as distinguished -utterly new and unsurpassingly smart.
Fashioned of fine felts and soft velours, in a host of lovely
colors and styles. The larger felts have softly rippling
brims, and the smaller models have brims that are flatteringly crisp. A few have double brims, in twoatoned colors.
All are smartly tailored, after the manner oi the mode,
with simple trimmings of grosgrain ribbon, buckles, and
rhinestone pins.

t
.

, 00/
71$3.95*

bird doia..
...Mr.._
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a?c-k
erg on
corner Third and Poplar. known
as the John Y. Mills place. For
V particulars see I. L Barnett.
For Rent -.Two furnished
room, close in, with rirdern
.conveniences
Phone :;!!6 or
call at Times office.
For -Rent-A bed room, and a
light house keeping room. Anply to Mrs. Arthur Farmer, 606
W. Poplar. • .Tel-1 41.
Wanted - To buy a used bicye4e. Call Telephone 234.
Nowsoa:per advertising is one
of the hest ways possible for a
merehant to invest his money.
Have you read "M ol e - 0 Grams?"

Hats of Velour, Velvets and Felts
.....„,
Snug fit-tania• styles-Skull Cap Sha--1tiriaapa,. Tams,
with novelty t-riKminiike c t out effects- Trickery quares
it•.
'',
"
•
-Curves and Octagons,.
Every wanted oolor-and all the s
noun ced mart by fakhion- are to Le fund at The Nu(
• *ft,
Shoppe-And at feature low prices..-,
0

BLUEBIRD SHOPPE
'MRS. MYRT1S WALKER'
With REYNOLDS Store

Broom Corn Growers

Bring your Broom Corn just
across the street4rom HughesHouston Ltirnher Co . and get
your brooms made on Number 1 Electric Power Circuit
eandles for 15 cents, or on the
Soon to Be Ready
shares. -"§d'uare. Deal Broom
Shop, E Main St.
Paris, Tenn., Sept. 10 -Cone •-•
struction of a high tension line
TO ii-10IDERS OF
from Mayfield to Murrity having
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN just been authorized by the Ken
4. FIR CENT BOND3 tucky-Tennessee Light & Power
Company, the material has been
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW ordered, and it is expected to
TREASURY NOTES
have the line completed before
Second Liberty. L .an bondstliiive been galled
the
first of the year.
for inivivent on'November 1'5th next. and no
ktereet Will be paid aftcr that ill, to
This will give Paris two elec
N•4 icy
r,iveii of ti iota- ofrctiag of Cmited
States Treasury loxes. in exciiiinge..for Second
tric services available, says W
---Eityerty Loan Converted 4 1-.i per cent bon 7c.
Thenew notes will be dated September 15, 1927,
J. Holman, district superintend•
end will bear intereet fr.so that ,inte nt the rate
of 3 pee cent.,,T,he notes will mature ill Ave
ent,
of this city. Siaould the
ty.hee
ree
rs ybea
utranut
. y
called:for redemption after •
Interest on Second Liberty Loan Converted . line go down south of Paris, the
4 ki per.cenf b,,ttitcls surrendered and accepted is
board can, he cut in on' the line
exchange will.be Pail. to Novernirm- • 15, _IVA.
The price of the neeissue of notes,is 1001A.fold',forth
of Paris, and vire versa,
era surreildering Second Liberty Loan C myerted
per cent bonds in eschanue will Ter/tire. at
In other wo`rds a complete loop
the 1:pie of delivery of the new notes. interest
on:auc Second Liberty Loan Converted 4 1.4 per
will be effected with the buildcent bands from May 15, 1%27, to NoventOKtr 15,
1927, le the premium on tt4 new notes istieff.
ing of the line from Murray to
11 dders of Second Liberty Lan Converted
per cent th,r,Pwli,i resin-,to take ivatitsgr
Mayfield. Paris now gets its
of tbi.t Opportunity to obtain TreSsury rioter of
th new is.,ue. Aoulci Arrange with t heir bank
light and power from Mayfield,
fo. anich exchange at Me earliest
date.
is hit nfTer will rem*.ain opeti mile for a litnite,i
via Futon and Martin. From
.;tti'tsIant6
Peiji
.Frr
irta
lale
;
t .rin8fol
i.ar, In5iathy. be ()blaste.( from
or
trust
companies,
banks
or from any re
Paris the line goes on north to
•
1
,
Kerry,:Ban).
A. W. MELLON, .supply Whitlock,. Puryear, Hazel
Secretary of the -Treasury.
Washinvon, I). C., September 6„ 1927.
,
and Murray. When the local
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STYLISH FROCKS-Here is a
snap we picked up while in the market. A manufacturer of the better
kind of popular priced dresses, had a
grouping of this seasons newest dress
es, usually retailing at $16.75 up to
$19.75. and we were able to buy these
at a very apeciai price, that will enable us to sell the entire lot at a very
low price. These-dresses come In the
very.newest materials, and colors;
and they are made up in approved
styles for the fall season. Our price
is only

DRESSES of exceptional charm
and beauty are now being shown in
our Ready to-Wear department. This
store, always known for its style
leadership taras never better prepared
to serve you with Fall 1927 approved
frocks, all made of the seas* approved materials, and they came in
the popular black, navy and .the soft
shades of tan, beautiful- shades of
green, and tl.e most bewitching.
shades of red rtigkitaur eyes ht0,7e
held. EIR
A.:. 4.
.!•:. ••
most pop,
.
. .
•

$12.75
For any Dress in the lot.

We have been feeding our
mulch cows and hogs on. Murphy's Mineral Feed for ,the last
three months and like it fine.
All craving for old bones and
leather' have disappeared from
our cattle; milk tiow Imieps good
and pigs fatten nicely. We
think it well worth the price.
We wish to congratulate the
Murphy Mineral Company for
having seemed services of such
a man as Dr. H. H. Boggess as
he thoroughly understands his
business.
Signed:
RaVord & Ross.
By L. E. Radford.

•••••

TIM -Y- 1\TCD1.13DS
( SPECIALS AT REYNOLDS STORE THIS WEEK)
must see our smart new dresses in Crepe and Satins. They
are charmingly designed and cover all the choice colors - $11.7E,
17.75 and 27.50
4111111111111111W

A glance at our dress goods department is convincing. Heavy flat
. Crepe, 39-40 in Rose, Black, Green, Pink
$1.95
-

.41%4
a 50 Af'

.4...We have the new 54 in. Dress Flannels in all the wriled hues and
colors
2.50
-00-.101
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Se the "All Silk Step eel" Ladies Hose
•
•
omers,
Goldette
all, medium, large
Ladies, Jun

etaXIMINO11111111911411111111111Nage

1.00

.

1.50

Children's Coats Arriving Daily

•:,--'W.a.W10111111.1.11.1
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9:45 Sunday School -Callie A.
Hale, Supt.
10:45 a. m., preaching.
6:45 P. M., Senior and Junior
League.
7:30,'regular service,
Prayer meeting Wednesday
tevening, 7:30.
We invite you to attend any
or all of these services and bid
you welcome.
VI Walker.

To Whom It May Concern

,moramemorminnemmemememin.igilliditi

Ii
METHODIST CHURCH.

power plant was at first disoon•
tinued in favor of the high line,
the power was supplied from the
Martin distributing station. Recently The Mayfield station took
the line over, saving a coal haul
from the mines to Martin1 a
greater distance than to Mayfield.

Excellent quality, wide Tweede Coating, only

1
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' 4th Quarterly Conference
Resumes Music Class
A'dtstliact--„,iveump of new abi
DeifFieytr,
• tumn hats a
Go.,..hen. . over Wall & Houston ..
Murray circuit,
I have reopened my class in
music; those esiring lessons, Sept. 24.
Free from irri(sting perfume.
/1,14el circuit. at Pleasant Groplease see m4 at.once or call
Its tragratice is
ve, Oct. 1.
given it bypure
Tel. NO. 241., Mrs. Mayme Ranolive oil.
Bethel,
Oct.
Alm°
circuit,
at
dolph.
15.
Mr. T. H. Wilson and tatpily
Camo
Kirksey circuit,at
have moved- to Murray- from Ground, Oct. 16.
Smithland. Ky., and are occupyYours
CASTItE
ing a residence on W. Olive St.
W. P. Prichard.
(7)row,R
New fall auits are here-we I Penalar, Grove's, Mendenhave the new Patterns at new hall's,
666 aid other popular
Prices.-Graham& Jackson,
Chill ToniCs at Wear's. • 353;

Qnt

ress Shi

- Boys hea

colIar attaiqicd, or neck band, laun ry prc 01.98

89
imams
"WANTED"-- -2000 cus
r"t o buy your c ton goods before
they go up---13Iankets, Outings,Domestic, Wide heeting. Etc.
1111INSIMMINIMMEar
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NOLDS, 111c. I

North Side

T. O. TURNER
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